Title:

Next Generation Director

Reports To:

President

Job Summary:

The Next Generation Director leads in raising up a new generation of Christ
followers, leaders and Pastors in Haiti. This is a pastoral role in Disciples’
Village, and one that will require gifts of evangelism, vision casting, leadership,
administration and discipleship training. This leader will be tasked with five
goals:
1. That teenagers would be saved and discipled.
2. That young men (20s & 30s) would become Disciples.
3. That Disciples would become Leaders.
4. That Leaders would be called and trained to be Pastors.
5. That this Next Generation would shine the Light of Jesus over Haiti.
To fulfill these responsibilities, the Next Generation Director will be required
to be on the mission field for a minimum of ten months per year.

Job Commitment: Minimum of five years commitment desired.
Compensation: Based on level of education and experience. Personal fundraising may be required.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Primary Responsibilities and Duties:
 Cast vision and oversee Youth Discipleship and Training.
o hire a Youth Point Person and oversee appointment of Youth Leadership Team.
o train leaders to recruit young men and women to disciple.
o ensure planning, oversight and evaluation of youth discipleship, fellowship and
worship.
 Cast vision and oversee Discipleship Training.
o secure 12 men to disciple.
o with these men, you will oversee a “Discipleship Tree” that will result in 949 young
men being discipled and shinning the Light of Jesus in Haiti.
 Cast vision and oversee Pastoral Training for Next Generation Pastors.
 Give proper vision casting, administration, training and oversight to ensure programs
success.
Other Responsibilities:
 be committed to Jesus and fulling the Great Commission on a personal level.
 be accessible to other DV staff.
 be willing to help in other various tasks assigned by President and Field Director.
 be a learner of Haiti and the customs of this country.
 be a team player, surrendering your will for the betterment of the ministry.

